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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a distune prevailing in this
country most dangerous hccuiiM' so decep

tive. .laiiy Midden
death are caused

PTi ly it heart dis-lo- P

case, piieiitiioiiia,
Jieart failure or

r-- apoplexy are often
the result of kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance

v a-- lb r thekidncy-poifion- -
N ...1 1.1 1 ...111 ,.4- -., 2.V. 1:11 muwu ni iiw- -

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys ineinseives
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a deranuenient of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickesl by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are fcel-in- tf

badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Uoo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the. extraordinary
effect of Swanip-Koo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swainp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
pold by all druggists, in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles.' You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Uinghamtoii, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake'but remember the iiame,Svamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Jlinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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Period
of a woman's llfo is the name often
given to "change of llfo." Your
menses coma nt long Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. Tho
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, bo cured, by
taking

WINE

OF
GARDIII

Woman's Refuge in Distress

It quickly relieves tho pain, nerv
ousness, irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for tho rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get It at all druggists in
SI. 00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered." writes VlrrtaU Robson.of Halt- -
on. Md.. "until I. took Cardul. which cured
pie so quickly It surprisea my aocior, wno
dldn t know 1 was taking It."

Kentucky, ono of tho oldest of tlm
HtaU'H, outside of Now England, will
have a "homo doming" tills year. Tula
means that all those who onco made
their homo In that historic fitato Hro

expected to co 1) i) back and view tho
Hcenoi of thoir childhood.

Nebraska Ih not vory old. Wo wero
horn iih a territory in tho early TjO's

and in 1807 wan admitted m a Htato.
In that time many people lived here,
moved away, but they Iiiiyo novor lost
their interest, in tho old Htato.

Why should not Nebraska have a
' homo coming" as well as other states?

Nob. City Newa.

Mayor Dahlman of Omaha was Im

noted by those who wanted a "wide
open" town and they are gottliiR it.
About tho first thing tho mayor did
was to sign an ordinance allowing the
saloons to remain open all night. Now
tho World Herald, tho democratic
organ (Dahlman is a democrat) says
this Ih a little ftoo much, it thought
midnight was too early for tho saloons
to close bnt saj'H it is feared It tho sa-

loons remain opuu all night it will load

to some people drinking too much It
is in favor of fixing the closing hour
at 1 o'clock, and allowing them to
open again at 5, but D.ilhmun evident- -

y ihinks four hours of drouth every
day aro too much.

Tho Designer tor July is divided
between midsummer faHhions and pa1

triotism. Catering to tho first muni
tioned is a geno'ous Hiipply of up-to- s

date designs for warm weather appaiel
and millinery, also two spocial articles
on Attractive Waists of Thin Material,
and SuuhonnelH and Shadohats. Apt
prnprhitn for tho Glorious Fourth aro
A Fire Orackor Drill for small boys,
A Mttlo Ko.ist for the Kotitth, con

taiulni! recipes or value to tho house-
keeper, and two short Hlories, Tho
Clod In tho Car, and A Hox of Firoi
Win Its. All mothers wi'l appreciate
An Out Door Hahy with its charming
illusliationH which advocates letting
the wee folk cot as close to nature as
possible. Lessons In Dressmaking,
Hat Making. Shadow and Coronation
limhroidery and Drawnwork aro made
lucid by clear instruction and many
illustiatioiis.

Hrother tetuck, of tho .lohnsoii News
askb us to "prove those charges false"
that he makes against Kills Good. He

has charged that (looil it a corporation
man but gives no proof. Wo have re,
paatodly asked for proof. Wo are not
defending (iood if ho is guilty of any
wrong doing. All wo havo over said
is that we wanted soiiih evidence. If
he was such a bad man why did S'uck
support him two years ago after (iood
had been in theleftislaturo one.session ,J

li U not usually the custom to require
a man to provo his innocence. Hut
evidently Stuck cannot prove him
guilty.SD.'ls requiring proof on tlx other
Hide. Publicdi Good's votes on all
questions effecting corporations. If
you do not give some proof people will
believe it is all a personal grudge.

Hro. Stuck eays tho Advertiser
hasn't said wo were in favor of Good
naming the delegation. .No anu wo
don't know that Good has over asked
for it. Hut we believe Good should
have a delegation of Ins friends if ho Is

a lit man for atato treasuier, and if the
republic ins of Netnalia county want
him to havo that position. If he is not
r til iiiati tor the ulnco lie should not
havo even one delegate.

Hy tho way, wo haven't seen any
statement from Herb Howe about that
3'2rdeal If Hro. Crlehton lied about
it, why doesn't Mr. IIowo come out
publicly and say bo? He is ono of the
stockholders of tlis Republican, of
Er.Crichtun is tho editor, and Crichton
would not bo apt to give permission to
make a public statement that IIowo
told him unless it was so. And Stuck
is tho only man that claims Howe over
denied it.

Following tho Flag
Wlioti our soldiers went to Cuba and

tho IMiilipines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgfii, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S A , of Rural Houto 1, Concord,
N. II , says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in tho Philippines, and
being subject to colds, 1 took Dr, Kings
Now Discovery for Consumption,
which kept me in perfect health. And
now, in New Hampshire, wo find it tho
best medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed at Hill Bros.,
druggists. Trice 50c and S1.00. Trial
bottle free

SOME P0LIII0AL HISTORY

When certain men get turned down
by their party or by thoir people, or
whim they want to get control of
things they immediately begin to claim
that the other follows belong to t ho
monopoly forces, and howl railroad
domination, etc. We navo scon this
done repeatedly in this state and
county. Hosowater made a big hit by
denouncing tho railroads, corporation
cormorants, etc , in early days. Van
Wyck rodo in to power by loudly
voicing tho same ciy. Church IIowo
was the original anti-monopol- in
this country. When ho came hero In

tho early seventies Tom Majors and
Bill Daily ruled the republican forces.
Church, who had trained under tho
famous Hon Butler of Massachusetts,
demanded that ho be admitted as an
equal partner, but was turned down by
1'otn and Hill. Ho then organized tho
Independent party and succeeded in
being elected to the legislature for
three successive times. In 1870. how-

ever, ho camo back in the party, still
claiming to bo an but
ho hood began to demand more favors
of railroads than any other politician
and showed how passes could be used
tho most effectively to accomplish his
ends: There was no need of any one
in Nemaha county paying faro.
Church carried his pockets full of
passes and handed them out freely.

In 1801, wo believe, Church was a i

member of tho senate and Tom of the
house Church and John Watson of
Nebraska City, who controlled the
republican foices in the house, resolved
thai Tom should be ostracized and
about tlio only committee appointment
rom got was the famous goose com
mittee, lint Tom organized the famous
farmers combine, talkedanti monopoly
to the farmer member., and controlled
legislation effectually the rest of the
session, doing good work. This was
tho session that Watson, Chinch and
other's got Hen Hakor. tho famous bahN
headed judge of Omaha, to "skin'Tom
Hut when Tom got through, gieatly to
the surprise of all Judge Haker was
the fellow skinned

A few j ears later. John II. Dtindas,
representing the iiiili-nioiiopol- y forces,
defeated IIowo for tlio legislatuie,
greatly to tho surprise of both. John
stayed by Ills platform, i el used to be
bound by parly caucuses, refused to
get passes for members of the party
Ho did not travel on passes himself,
because he had editorial transportation.
Hut tho party bosses could not forgive
John tor doing its he hud promised
and lie has atood no show of getting
anything since, so he has come to the
conclusion that parties are no good and
a voter should cast his b.illot for tho
man and not for the principles ho is
supposed to represent.

Tho antt-mouopo- ly feeling is now
very strong in tlio republican paity.
Four years ago Ellis Iv. Good won out
for the legislature by claiming to
represent this element, and two years
ago succeeded in tho same manner
Hut now the Johnson News claims
that this is false that Good is a rail-

road candidate travels on passes
and Stuck intends to see that Good
goes down to inglorious defeat on that
account. Hut Good claims to he just
us strong an auti-inonopoli- st as over
And so it goes.

When the voters get to thinking
soberly they will dec do in a square
deal all around, and will not turn a
man down just boeauso the fellows
who aro disgruntled about something
c y "railroad tool" against him

It is a tact that the railroads have
lad too much inlluonce politically and

otherwise in this state. Hut the ex-- .

tremiuts on the other side will not long
be tu too lead, 'if ever. A middle
course giving the famous "square deal"
to all concerned, is tho best fur all.

MANUFACTURE OF FREE AL00H0L
Under tlio provisions of the free al

cohol bill which tlio ptesident has now
signed the law does not take effect tin-- ,

til tlio beginning of next year. This
gives tlio companies that are said to be
forming to manufacture alcohol for in-

dustrial use, an opportunity to be ready
for business when the law goes into
effect, giving them equal start with
such distillers already in business as
may decide to enter this Held. The
rumored prompt entrance of Nebraska
capital into tho manufacture of indus-trla.- 1

alcohol seems guided by wisdom,
as tho raw material for the product can
nowhere bo more easily or cheaply obs
tainablo than in Nebraska, and this
state should ho ono of tho best of mar
kets besides. State Journal.

DEMOCRATS D0NT WANT BERGE J

Mr. (leorgo V. Hergo is not a demo
crat, lie himself hath said it. lint he
wants a party of which ho is not a
member to nominate him as its static
dard bearer, simply because ho advo
cates botno of the principles that the
democrats do. Two years ago tho
democrats surrendered to the populists
and permitted tlmn to name Mr. liergc
for governor and tho democrats very
reluctantly endorsed that nomination.
Hoforo tho surrender was made tho
democrats had ono of tho most en-

thusiastic conventions it had held for
years; all wore eager to nominate a
ticket and get to work. When tho
endotsement was made all the vim,
enthusiasm and tiro of tho delegates
oozed out and the convention then had
no more life In it than a wet rag.
Those who were in that meeting soon
realized that a grievous mistake had
been made. ,

Mr. Herge is a god man, and a man
wo believe is honest, in his convictions
Hut there are plenty other men who
aro equally as good and many are to bo
found in the democratic party. Why,
then, should we go out of the party for
ii leader?

Tho populi3t party, as a state organ
i.ittion has ceased to exist, although an
eil'oit is to bo made to resurrect it this
summer. In a lew counties there is
an organization but they no longer
make a light. It is different with the
democratic party. It is stronger in
tins state now than it has been for
yeais and the indications are strongly
that the nominee of that party will be
successful.

Two years ago The News gave ?lr.
Horgo a hearty support, and we would
gladly support him for attorney gen-

eral, because we believe ho is specially
Ihted for that position. Hut w would
not favor the demociatic party laying
down and going outside of its ranks to
select a leader. Neb. City Newd.

WHY COUNTRY EDITORS GRT RICH

Moorhead(Ala )Ooastor: Afteragood
deal of study and work wo have at last
tlgiired out why so many country edis
tors got rich. Here is tlio secret of
success:

A child is born in tlio neighborhood,
the attending physician gets $10; the
editor gives tho loud lunged youngster
and the ''happy parents" a send-of- t and
gets SO. It ss christened; the minis-
ter gois $ 10, and tho editor gets S00
It grows up and timrries; trio editor
publishes another long-winde- d llowery
article and tells a dozen lies about tho
"beautiful and accomplished bride;"
the minister gets $10 and a piece of
cake and the editor gets 8000.

In the course of time it dies, and tho
doctor gets from 25 to 8100, tho
minister perhaps gets another 8lo, the
undertaker gets from if no to $100; the
editor publibhes a note of the death and
an obituary two columns long, and
lodge lino society resolutions, a lot of
poetry and a freo card of thanks and
gets 000.

No wonder so many country editors
get rich.

Deadly Sorpont Bites
are as common in India as aro stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Hitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which S. A. Hrown, of
Honnettsville, S. C.. says: "They io-stor-

my wife to perfect health, after
yeaiB of Buttering with dyspepsia and a
chronically torpid liver" Electric
Hitters cures chills and fever, malaria,
biliousness, lame back, kidnoy troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold on guarans
tee by Hill Hros., druggists. Price
50c.
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Lew Sits Toar to CiHfsrnla, asd Tagst Courd: Tu
l'liet Sound and Portland, direct ou via
California, very low rato oxcnrnlnn tickets
on snln Tune 18th to22ml, IncluMvo.

To Callfcraii.Ferthni, and Fagot 0nd: Dally low
rxcurnlon ni'es commencing Juno lot apply-
ing vln variable lotites cmbracliiKall western
conery and uttrnctlonw.

To Callfeislalaad Ejtarn: Htllljlowcr rates Juno
2Mb to July 7th, Inclusive; only Sl'i.fcOnddl-tloa- nl

to Include the Bhasta Kouto nml
1 tiet Sound.

To Colorado and Belara: Dally, attcr Juno Jt
About half rates. Still loiTor rates for th
Kile's ront mcctlnc at Denver; Ticket 8n
July 10th to 15th lnuliiHlvo.

To Ea:tora Cessrts: Dally low minimer tourist
ratcB commencing Juno 1st to Clilrngo, St
Louts, s,t. puul, Wisconsin and Mlchlunn
Hesorts, also to Nlngnru Falls, White Mouti.
tnlns and Maluo Hesorts.
Cpocial Ho&o:oolcor'3 Satoi:- -

l:t aad 3rd Tuetdayn, low excursion rates to tho
North l'latto ValloY, tho Ulit Horn ilnMn
and other frontier territory. I'pn-oiinll-

conducted o.xcurMonn on M and 3rd TucMlnya
of ouch month for those Rocking free homo,
steads of 010 acres of mixed farming and
dalryltur. write I). Clen Denver, Agent
HomcKcoker'H Information llnrenu ,1U0
rarnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.

DcHerlbo your trip to mo and let mo advise
yon how to make It at tho least cost.

A. MILLER,
A gon tC. U. AQ. Ky.

L. WAKELEY,
G. P. A., OmAha.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr,
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, URAL KSTATE.tCOr.LKCTIO.VS

OIllcoN over Postoillrp Ilulldlng, at
I' ranlt Neal's old .stand,

AUHUHN NEHRASICA.

KNAPP & soisr
Proprietor of the

Livary& Feed Stable

N2MAIIA, NEBR.

Grcod Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed,

oj". JUi. Ol'Otliei'
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe EiDairi nec

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty
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Rlvlna away inXNKTt SETS, flllASIl'R.
MKTS, ViHH lilIS, SKWIX ?l.V'JElNKt

of other arMolos, till full bIzo for funilly
Ufi to Introiiiico our Bwua Ilnklu.T Powdur

Hnirids of Teas, Cof foes unci othur Household
, ......... ,. ua iui(iiunijf-v'r- ,i, hu inufu nian j'uu uro now nayiiii; lor iiio miiiio hihui-i-

, uiiiimo icpc-'i- i tntlrc.y upon thoir merit to becuro your future orders. CoiiM-quentl- by kIvIuk
rv;-.- lrci rromlums wo jjnlr now customers una you uv tho prollt wlilcli formorly wont
t 1 10 OfahTs, as by dw.ihmi directly with our customers wo savo tho mollt of tho

il nU retailer,. Wl mh Wtl IIAS'lk llVr.ll ri'Jl, "I'ikTI In tlin oli-.i.- nt nr.ofnl
prcmlutin atul honest i;ooJ5 ni fair prices. IlocauRO you llvo miles away from us dccimiko youmay novcr havo scon us Is no good reuoon for not kIvIiiu jib a trial. Von risk lioilitiii;.

"'2 "s 'I'15' ""vniu-o- . VV pay tlio freight. Our catalocuoof prcmlumn
lv'"H?0l,6-yo.Utt.dour!?n.0tS0l,-

W
bo fully explained If you will only Bend us

7i"ul. nm addross. N a lmvo liundreds of iiatrons whoso custom wo secured by tln.T plan.
..5?.y.W0ULa not Patf1"'0 us unless wo imvo tliom full valuo and fair triuitiiiuiif . Vo

iiwu biiuill tlinpaper will toll you wo thorouwhlyus today
Ulvimr namo nnd
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This Is a Ctinnre That Not lluppoa Urcrr Day.
SALVONA OUPPLIES COMPANY.
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